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. Ancient Water Clock,

The Tower of the Winds It the wa-

ter clock erected at Athena, Greece, In

tha Second or First century before
Christ. It la octagonal In plan, 42 feet
high and 2t feet In diameter. Toward
the top of each aide It la aculptured
with various symbols of the wind. ,

Originally the structure wat mrmount-e- d

with a bronze Triton, which terv-e- d

at a weather vane.

Froth Air and Sunthlne.
No matter how well fed the child

may be. It will never bring roses and
a healthy color to hie cheeka If be la
not given plenty of fresh air and tun-ligh- t.

Mothers, let tome of tbe work
go and get out theae lovely dayt with
your kiddles. It will benefit the whole
family and prove more Important In

the long run than, "a, apotleta bouse at
all times." Exchange.

Pillowt Not of Pine.
The forest service tayt that pine

needlet are not generally used In mak-

ing pillows. While the pillow are
called "pine pillowt," the needlet aro
generally thote of the balsam fir, or

ipruce either red, white or black
spruce. No apeclal time of the year
la apeclfied forgathering tbeae needles,
since they are evergreens.

The Perfume Bearera.
And because the breath of flowers

la far aweeter In the air (where It
cornea and goet, like the warbling of
music) than In the hand, therefore
nothing la more fit for that delight
than to know what be the flowers and
plants that do best perfume tbe air.

Francis Bacon. .

Racing Itama.

It'a a aad thing to tbe lover of the
horse to see the passing of that noble
animal, particularly It the one he bat
staked hit wad upon it tbe last In the
bunch. Arkansas Thomas Cat

Sorrow's Consecration,
Great grief makes thote sacred upon

whom Itt hand la laid. Joy may ele-

vate, ambition glorify, but eorrow
alone can consecrate. Horace Gree-

ley.

Advinctment.
To cure It the voice of the post; to

prevent It the divine whisper of to-

day. Kate Douglat Wlggin.

Croetut First Gold Coiner
Croesut wat the first sovereign to

coin gold and Julius Caesar first set
the example of engraving hla own

Image on coinage.
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Biaaok at FeostoUo. Idoke

descended and he could not tit up
without touching It. He must 11 flat

It would be easier that .way, he
thought, and be waa quite calm now.

All thl time he had been lilting
with hit face toward the clock, hli
feet hanging down between the hour
hand and the dial. Aa he- - raised hit
feet to He on the hand he suddenly
ttopped, and In a moment waa gettlnt
over the aide of the hand next to the
clock. Yea, there wat room for hlr
body If he could hold hi weight until
the minute hand had pussed the hour,
and then he could ralae hlmaelf again
to hla former position. Hit muscles
were alrong, and at first hla weight
aeemed a nothing. The minutes
aeemed longer now than ever and the

biting cold wa benumbing hit flnxer
In aplte of the heavy glovea he wore.
At last, Juat at It aeetned that he must
let go, It passed, and he raised blm
telf once more.

But what would thla avail blm? he
thought. Just another hour of life?
He could not endure thla for twelve
hours, even If be could manage to
keep hi bold, and thl aeemed un-

likely, for the tlant .of the hand was

miking It more difficult each minute
to keep hi position. In few hours
It would be dark, and with the nlifht.
the cold wa certain to become mor.
Intenae, and be would freeze, Peatli
aeemed Inevitable, but he determined
to bold out a long a a ray of hope
came to blm.

And ao on through the lengthening
hour. Then be found, with the

alant of the hand, that be
mutt devise tome other method of
banging on, ao he laid himself flat
upon the beam, and, with hla amis
around It, braced bia feet against the
Jut which formed the point. In this
way he could keep hla position, even

though the handa were perpendicular.
At each quarter the great chime rang
out, their vibration almoat alckenliiy
him, ao loud and cloae were they.
Quarter pa it four and he muat toon
hang on to th hand again while the
other passed. He lowered hlmaelf,
and tlila time It waa harder than be-

fore, for hi Joint stiff wltb the
cold, and th altered position of the
hour hand made it more dilflrult to
get a good bold. Just aa the long hand
waa pasting over the abort one, a del
perate Idea entered the frenzied mind
of the man who waa making such a

tight fur hla life. Quickly, though
with great danger of slipping and fall
Ing, be reached one leg and then the
other around on to the minute hand.
and. Just aa It passed the hour band.
swung blmtelf upon It

Th horror of that dizzy Journey
around the clock on tbe minute hand.
the terrible danger be underwent In

changing hla position on the hand to
a to escape having hla head down-

wards, cannot be expressed In words,
but he waa aaved from death, for at

little after ten mlnutea past five
o'clock, bit half-froze-n handa reached
the rope that meant life to him. And
when he had gained the upper halU
of the building to take the elevator
to the ground fluor, the elevator boy
tared at him In horror. The man

he bad taken up less than three hour?
before waa young and hla hair had
been a rich, dark brown. Thla was

aurely the tame man. but hla hair wat
at white aa the anow fulling outalde!

Real Log Once Vied to
Determine Ship'$ Speed

The nautical "knot" waa orlglnall
an actual knot on a ship's "log line.
Thlt In turn took Ita name from thi
log of wood which wat uaed by the old
time mariner In measuring distance
Presuming the tea to be without cur
rent, a log thrown Into the water will
remain ttitlonary. Obviously, there
fore, If It It thrown overboard from
the bowi of the thip, by the time th)
tern paaset It, the thlp muat have

traveled Ita own length In such snd
tuch a time. The log, then, wai
really the Brat way of determining a

alitp'a speed. The next ttep waa tr
attuch a line to the log, the line lie
Ing knotted at regular Intervale of
many feet. The log, by thlt tlini
of a fixed type, waa thrown overboard
and the line allowed to run free from
a reel. At the end of so many tec-

oodt the whole apparntut wat hauled
In and the knott that had been payed
out counted. The ahlp wat then said
to be traveling at an many knots. The
distance between the knots, aa well
aa the number of aecondt during
which the log wat overboard wer

regulated, to at to make It easy to
work out how many nautical miles
(which, by the way, are divisions of
degree! of latitude, and are rather
longer than land miles), the thlp was

traveling an hour. And though to-

day the modern log la a complicated
clockwork apparatus, the old term Is
atlll uaed.

Baffled Cro$$-- order
"The other day In a public library,"

wrttea a correspondent, "I picked up
a copy of a periodical In which sonic
reader had been attempting to lolve
the cross-wor- d puxile. One clue was.
a bird which never files,' and the
word had to consist of aeven letters.
The solver had triumphantly written
down 'Ostrage,' and then abandoned
the puttie aa a bad job." London
Morning Pott.

Sun Bathe While You Walk
A new fubrlc 1ms been Invented that

allow t the ultra violet raya of the aun
to past through It easily. Thla has
made It possible for those In need of
tun hatha aa a health precaution, to
take their constitutional buth while
promenading the boulevards and ave-nue-

The new fabric looka and feels
like tllk.
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Winsome Msrgsrot Livingston, the
Oliver little "movie" star, wit born In

all Less City, Utah. She la five feet,
three Inchta tall, and weighs 111

pound. Mim Llvlngiton la proud of
her pretty auburn hair aa wall aa ef
her toft brown ayta.
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ECZEMA IN INFANTS

rTMI13 dloeaae liaa different degrree
of severity end may own bo two-clete- d

wltb conditions which eud
fatally, but that la nt t Iter usual

Any kind nf a hahy. fat or Iran,
plump or emaciated, nmy hava It,
but It eeeuis to bat a prrfrrrnce to
tboaa who have catarrhal troubles,
who aro acrofuluua. aa It used to ba
filled, or who have rickets. Indites-lion- ,

anemia or fever of verloua kind.
The disease may orrur at any period

of Infancy, before or after weaning,
and tin pain and turenesa of teething
douhtleaa aggravated It In many ra.es.

There la probably a germ which
rauaea It, at leaat In aoiiie cases, and
It may ba asax-late- d with tha Itch
and with vermin of different tclea.
It alio In i a relation to nithlnena and
neglect of tha noee, ears and eyea and
with tha Irritating aallva of dirty
mouth.

Oilier rauaea am constipation,
prolonged exposure to the

aun'a raya or to tha heat of a badly
Ventilated room.

Then an eruption appears on tha a

body, on tha faco and acalp, or on
tha acalp alone.

At first thla truptlnn la composed Of

red dota or polnla ; In few daya they
contain fluid; and little later the
fluid become purulent, tha point of
tha eruption run together, and we toon
have number of rnnta or scsbs, or
perhapa a aheet of eeabe covering the
tntlr acalp.

Tba Itching la continuous night and
day, and tlier la constant acratchlng
or ruhbtiig tha acalp.

Infectious material la carried by the
nalla and flngera and ho for long tha
ayta, lioae, mouth and eara and other
part of tha body ara aura aa a reault
of thla transmission.

In treating inch a rne, aelert. If
poaalble, doctor who la familiar wltb
tha dlaeaaea of Infanta and children.

Then few itiggeatlone may alto
prove serviceable: Cut tha baby'a
nalla to prevent acratchlng; rut the
hair; with out tha rectum dally; and
protect tha bead and face wltb a thin
muilln cap or bonnet.

Apply neither hot or mid water to
tha acalp, and keep tha eruption cov-tre- d

With a dunting powder of boric
eld, glnr, or iturvli.
When tha acuhs li'oitcn, I amove thetu

cautloualy and apply mildly a sir
ointment, removing ll and

plying dally.
Hind, by experiment and your doc-tor- 'a

help, tha kind of food which
will ault tha child, and give a mild
tonic to braft) up tha general condi-

tion.
(CoprrlsSt kr Ooorto M.llh.w Adam )
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By CRETE WARREN

(8 by abort glory Pub. Co.) j

WAS a cold, disagreeable day,

ITlata In November, and the cuttliig
wind blew In fierce little gut
around tha corner of the tall city

building. Th atreett were almost

deterted, nave for a few mpii and
women who, muffled almost beyond
recognition, hurried with head bent
In face of tha wind, which aeeined
to come from every direction. The
thermometer reglHtered eeverul de-

gree below Eery, and the iky wa

heavy, with every Indication of anow.
No one noticed that the greut clock In
tha courthouse bad (topped, and at
three o'clock no one mimed th atrlk-In- g

of th hour.
At juat ona minute before three tha

power which ran th clock wu turned
off, end, for th flrnt time elnce It
wa itirted, aeveral yeara before, the
great handa were atlll. Tha nut which
held tha handa In place had become
looeened. and a man akllled In the
mechanlam of clock had been called
to tighten the acrew.

It wa a perllou undertaking. Th
clock wi three hundred and eighty
feet above the afreet, and hla nnly
way to get at It wa by lowering hlm-

aelf from a lookout thirty feet above.
Th far meaiured twenty-fou- r feet,
the minute hand waa nearly twelve
feet long, the hour hand nine, Theae
handa were very heavy and aolld, of
wood covered with galvanized Iron,
and were two feet thick.

Th man atood for a minute, gating
out over the city, after fattening the
rope which wa to let him down to
the clock. II pltinned to guln a foot-

ing on the hour hand, which waa it

horliontal at thla hour, and work
hla way arroaa to the center, where
It would take hint but a moment to

tighten the acrew, get back to the
ro and pull hlmaelf up. Ho drew
a deep breath and carefully let hlm-

aelf over the atone railing of tha look-

out.
The anow waa now falling fine and

font, driven hard by th wind. The
man waa almoat blinded by It, when
h felt hi foot Ann tin the hour
hand. Th rope waa barely long
enough, aod he winded he had taken
a longer one, but he thought It would
not pay to go back, aa long a thlt
ona would reach, though he realized
that It would be harder for htm to
get bark with the ahnrt one. Kitting
down, lie add over to the center and
commenced hla work. Kvery moment
the anow became more blinding, and ai
he glanced downwanla he noticed that
he could not are the etreet below.

He bad flnlalied and waa Juat about
to at art back for the. rope, when he
heard a great whirr Inside the clock
and almnat at th tame time felt a
Jerk of the hand upon which he waa
aeated. He made one mad. hurried
move toward the end of the hand.
when all at once hla every tenae
aeetned to be paralyzed by the deaf-

ening aound of the rhlmea. Th tound
aeemed to vibrate through every part
of htm, and It waa Itnpoaiilble to at-

tempt to move until the lam of the
three deep tonea atrlklng the hour died
away, and he felt another Jerk of the
hand beneath him. It waa but an In--

tant, and he had gained the end of
the hand and waa rnutloutly getting
to hla feet. He reached for the rope.
Tbe wind waa blowing It and he could

barely touch It with the end of hla
flngera! He groaned aloud and
(trained every ligament In an effort
to get a hold on the rope, but It
aeemed Impoatlble. At laat It waa
almoat within hla gratp, but with a
Jerk Which nearly unbalanced him, the
hand again allpped, and the rope waa

hopeleiuly out of reach! It aeemed
to the deaperate man that hla reaion
muat go In that awful Imtant!

He reieated hlmaelf, for the shock
had ' weakened hla kneea and hla

(trength aeemed gone. The cold waa
Intenae and there waa no way of
making anyone hear a cry for help,
Nor waa there any chance of anyone
dlacoverlng hi danger. With every
minute the hour hand allpped down
ward over an Inch, and merciful
heaven ! A he looked up at the great
minute hand he realized what an aw
ful fate would overcome htm In a few
mlnutea If tome help did not come to
him. With every minute the descend

Ing hand brought certain death to
much the nearer! Good God! Muat
he alt there calmly and count the
mlnutea until he ihould be gradually
cruahed to death?. For nt a quarter
pait the hour, the minute hand tnuit
pata the hour hand on which he waa

aeated, and the dlatunre between the
two wa only a little over two Inche!

HI brain teemed dead. He couldn't
think. Hit gaze waa fiitclnitted by
the rapidly deacending hand which
wa either to crush hi in to death' or
hurl him oft on to the deeply iinntlng
roof of th building two hundred feet
below. He glanced down. Would It
not be better to Jump then and ejid
the horrible auipenae? No, be loved
hi life, and then aome help might
coma And (0 h waited. The mln
utea, which had termed to come to
rapidly upon each other nt first, now
teemed alower, until he wondered If
the clock might not be flopping. But
no, It came on and on, thla dreadful
thing which waa to kill him. He
found hlmaelf calculating whether It
would rruib lilm or knock him off,

He wished the hand moved iteodlly
Instead of In thote terrible Jerka.

CLIMBING THE HILLS

O LOWLY over tha bllla on the wind- -

lug roada, toward loftlar creat
and a higher Ufa, notil man and wom
en wand their weary way, forgetful of
time, forgetful of everything but tha
goal that Ilea waiting fur them at tba
end of their Journey.

Horn of them human aa they mova
along weava tha nattered thread of
gold which they gather Into ahlnlng
garment; other content themielvaa
with humility, from which they get
their greatmt reward.

All ara governed by Ambition.
Tha cenior enumerate, catalogua

and claulfy the good and tha bad.

Tbey leave tha reault of their labor
to tha travelera who ara yet to come,
aod who Ilka those of tha prevent mutt
lecrn from the climber wbo bava gone
before.

If wa of thl day and generation
hava within ua the proper energy and
Intareat, wa ahall go a little higher,
but wa muni fight every Inch of tha
way for foothold and keep our honor
aa bright aa burnished alive.

W muat pay tha prict In conitint
work. Wa muat lift our eye to tha
aklee and march on and on undaunted.

Wa muat pack our heart with faltb.
Faith la fur tha hour when defeat

threaten, to carry ua over tha crisis,
up to higher altitude wher the
ground I Arm, wher hop become
duubly aura, and wa know and feel
within our aoul that wa bava at laat
reached tha coveted turning point of
our career.

rrom tha the obdurate
and tha foolhardy. Ambition turn
away aorrowfully; but to the earnest
tha courageoua and tha unwavering
aha atretchea out her wrong arm and
lift them up to dletlnrtlun.

If you hava been tempted to with-

draw from the chaae, but hava over-com- a

tha Impulie, ba auured that you
ara climbing on aolld ground.

Tou my hava amarted awhile un-

der tha etroke of tha laah, but ba
re u of tha it ripe you have become

better climber, a better man of
woman.

For you hava learned how to ahut

your mouth and aay nothing when

angry; bow to put forth tha laat
oudc nf your own atrength, and how,

hea a I moot overcome, to rely on

faith, which euatalned you and en

abled you to reach tba goal, which la

poaalble for any one who haa the
almplo truat of little child In tba
promt of bit father.

( or MeClwo Kmnrn erodleolo.)

What People Are
Interested In

DIFFERENCE IN MEN

fetliB dei-ra- of a man' intelligence
1 may ba Judged by the worth of tha

thlnga he coaelder tmportaut always
auppoalng that tha Judgea know what
ihin.ro nmllv ara Important.

BUI la an average man and Bella

booda to get a living. II play golf,

rrla tha BDort rate and cuatru con

gross. But tha thing uppermoat In

hie mind, tha burden of hla convene
iinn end ih (oal of hla labor la an

eitetulon of tha car track from It

preaent terminal to point lht
block farther eaat.

Jack It an average man. Ha lay
brick and worrlea about tha cot of

meat aod takea an Interest In box

acoree and politic: but hi chief con-

cern la to perauada boya to Join tha
T. M. C. A.

Bob la average alio. II clerk In a

tor and reada outdoor magailnea and

Inveit hi (par money In flatting
tackle. II think the moat Important
leak thl generation baa to faca la

tba preaervatlon of Handing timber.

Henry la t planter. Ha la Intereated
In radio development and religion, and

enjoy hi children and hi flivver;

but bl pr time la devoted to

earneat correspondence delgned to

promote Intareat In high tariff on

peanut.
George I ordinary In all way. II

write (Murine and keept a cage of

plgeona; reada th megaalnee that
tell how great and wealthy men get

that way ; delight In helping th chil-

dren with their lessone, reada aloud

from 8hBkepeer. He will tell yon

that th great need of th time 1

purification of tha drama.
Vet lan't unuiual. Ho I tailor

nd enjnya th Hudy of ancient fun-

ion. II hi good collection of old

coin; think everybody ihould alaep
out of door ; teacha ctaaa In Bun-da- y

acbool. Whenever opportunity
appear ha tall people that th groat
need of tha preaent ll unlveraal atudy
of Kaperanto.

Clyde la traveling man and reada

Ktnerson. Ha thtnka th breeding of

live atock ihould bo encouraged, and
ho la working on an automatle ho

lace; but hi tout la dlaturbed by tha
urgent need of lawa to auppree Idle

pleaaure took era.

"Ah, well i perhapa yoo can Judge a

man' Intelligence by th worth of th

thing h conalder Important! On

mail held seldom afforda room for
mora than ona enthuilaim, and th
vrag man Juat keep on going In

th direction that tomethlng or some-bod- y

directed him. Baltimore Sun.

An rgotlit la a man who ll alway

talking about hlmaelf whn yoo want
to talk about yourself.

LACKING IN FAITH

The prlaoner came before tbe court
on a charge of murder. Many distin-
guished leul HiMi kid ajaembied te
bear tbe case.

The charge t read out, and the
judge, at Is U'juut, aaked the man In
the dock If be would like to be de
fended by an attorney.

"No, my lord," came the reply,
"thla la too terlout a matter."

Good aa a Scarecrow
Bald a woman to her neighbor ever

the auburban garden wall, "I hope my
daughter alngtng doea not annoy
you."

"On the contrary," came the aweet
reply, "my husband and I appreciate
It very much. It keepa the blrda away
from our berry buahea."

Rather Curioue
One of those pests known to every

one met Florence Fllnn battening from
rehearsal.

"Tou didn't know who I waa when 1

called you up yesterday, did you T he
Inquired.

"No," Miss Fllnn answered, absent-
ly. "Who were your

Fond of FUhee
A negro wat offered a job feeding

abarka.
"Naw, aah, bote, me and aharkt

alnt frlenda."
"Why, boy, abarka don't eat black

meat"
"Ah know, but It'a jutt mth luck to

Beet wld one dat'a blind."

Wafer Called Soup
"Another helping of soup, please."
Walter You appear to like our

eoup. tlr.
"Well, you tee, my doctor ordered

me to take the hot water cure for In-

digestion, to I'm obeying hla ordera."
Guelph Evening Mercury.

TOO REALISTIC

THA you enjoy the amateur drama-
tic thow laat nlghtr

"Well, I thought It waa too real-

istic."
"Heallyr
"Tea, It aatd oa the program, One

hour la supposed to elapte between the
first and second acta,' and It actually
did." Windsor Uagailne.

Language on the Loose
Good diction Is of little use

In work, howovor skill. d;
But waon profonlir turns loose,

Th. audloooo U tklUJ.d.

Find Relief In Books.

To divert at any time a troublesome
fancy, run to thy booka; they present-
ly fix thee to them, and drive the other
out of thy thoughti. They always re-

ceive thee with the lame kindness.-Fuller- .

Ketp Watch on Tongue.
If your foot slip you may recover

your balance, but It your tongue alip
you cannot recall your words. Telugu
Proverb.

And It'a a Good One.

Looking pleaaant can become a
habit aa well aa anything else. St
Louit

Mutt be Gilded.
Petition! not tweetened with gold

are but unsavory and oft refuted; or,
If received, are pocketed, not read.
Maninger.

You Want a Good Position
Very will Take the Aoeountanry and
Business t, Private oereaarta
al. Calculator, Comptometer, Stonovre
phle, PonmansbiB, ur CoauaeroUl Toosfc-r- e'

Course at

Behnke-Walk- er

Tbe forsmoot Business Collofe of the
Nortnwoat wnicn n.o woa mora Accuracy
Awards and Gold Medola than any ether
school IB America. Bond for our Bui
Cotaloc. Fourth Stroot noor Morrleoa,
ronionq, ur, mp m. ty nmwrL rn
P. N. U. No. 25, 1929

One more Jerk, or minute, and the


